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The possibility of breeding forest trees ]esistant to insects

InsecJs search for host plarrts to lav eAA§ on then, feed and

hlde there. trhus, the nost l-upoftant task of the lnsect 1§ to flnd

a host plant in the envl_rorrnent. The search for such a pl8nt 1§

a bebavioura1 chain corposed of the foUo$tne elenentg;

1/ twpulse, or the stluulat{n8 necharrisn,

2/ a rj;eld Dotlon achene of agbivltyl
3/ congenlta1 evoklne nechan!.sn /sense nechallsn/ trtggerlng

a reaction and resPon§tlble for lts selective sensltlvlty to the

conbination of kev stinull,
4/ key stinulus /Szevczyk 1980/.
Tbepre§enc€ofallelenerrtsofthebehavlouralchalnle

nec€s§aĘrforlnsegtstofitd.thehostplarrt.Thekeystlmulusls
as a rule a coobńatton of chenlcal substances of the host plant

col,reśpondlng to the couplex act!-vlty pattern tn tbe lnsegt's
receptors /Jerny 1976/. Mono-r oliEo-r and pol}Thages choose thelr
plants ln different ways. For a nonophage the host plant is the

only source of food so tłrat the insect reacts ualnly to the nutrlent
components and dlsregards the content of reJectants. pol]phasic

insects have the posslbllitv of cholce between host plants and

choose above al1 hosts wlth a node-ate corrtent of rejectants, lhey
reagt but little to the eontent of nutrient components /Jeruy 1965/,

ghange§lnthekeygeneloclcondltlonlngchoiceoftheplant
nay lead to a periodlcal or pernanent change of host choice.

Plants defend thenselves fron lnsect attack:
-byfailingtoneetln§pace'thatischar}gestndistrlbutlon

of lndividuals r,lthin the population or species,
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- by fatling to meet ln tirłe, thus, changes ln the phenology
of the host plant ln relation to the developnent phases of the pe§t,

- by bioJ.oglcal assoclattons wlth acconpanyir€ species,
- by ad,aptation enablńg to support the attack wtthorłt suffering

damage,

- by developnent of norphologlcal-structural barriers,
- by chenica1 resistanee:
a/ deflctt of nWrlent componerrts,
b/ exeess of nutrient ionponents noxious for the glven insects,
c,/ produetion of toxins and repellerbs,
a/ utttlsation of feedtng inblbttors Ąarrts 1980|.
Other ways of defence of plarrts fron pests are also knowrr.

The rnechanisns of defence and the abiltty to change the defence
systen in plants are heredltary. Interrelatlons between tĘle-s:-@ ].

necharrlsus of 'resistance are compJ.icated ąnd their, Jkrirłi ],d-tścussion

is noi posslble in the preaent comrrntcattan. l§tlef "bgrre been analysed
by Plechot a /.1982/. Slnce the btologlcal propertles of both pe§ts
and hosts are genetlcally corrdltloned, it nay be said that evolution
of re].atlonsblps tetween lnsects and plarrts is an evollŃion of
genotype adaPtatlon /sti. ł/. i.. : .. .::i:]_ ..,:.:+i,:l:.,._,..,:11.--1.3::,,',]

The systens of coevolutlon of'$lirnti§, 'l§$Ćt*,;haś t"en uarry

tlnes dlscussed ln the world literature. According to the present
author, Jerny ts rĘht when he gtates that the evolution of insect
anćl plant relatlonshlps ls not a coeyo].ution, but a sequential
evolution, that nearrs tbat the changes in the hosts are prlnary
and occur spontaneously, whl}e''ffiŁ,a*ton §t tnsel*s-"f3: §econdaĄr
and induced by the eharrges in plants.

The character of interactions between insects and plants neilliłe=-

be nodlfied by the envl,rorrrne,tt, fonntng a conplicated systern in
a §tate of d,lmanic stablllty.l

Insects are, either dlreetly or l,-ndirectly noxious t§'f6ieśTi
trees. Their direct effect consists in danaging plarrt organs and

this results in debilltation, deformation or gradual dying of the
plant. Tndirect danage consists in trarrgnission of funga1 bacteria1
and vira1 diseases. For instance ScoJ.ytus nultistriatus transmit,s
the fungus Ceratocystis ulrni which destroyes one of the eln species.
The losses caused by forest pests are we1l known and do not
requlre discussion.
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Investigations of foresters have demonstrat.ed ntulerous e:camples

of genetic resistance within various tree species. Here are §one

examples.
Lymantria monacha indlviduals feed on fresh shoo,ts of tr€es ln

May and the beginring of June. The trees developing shoobs 1ate
wil1 not succunb to the danage cąused by the pe§t caJelplllars and

may serve as material for cros§es for resistance. l{lthln the
species Roblnia pseudacacia there are several varieties reelstarrt
to the attacks by pest Megacyllene roblniae. In Japan varietles of
castanea crenata and c. mollissima are bred resistart to Dryocosmus

kuriphilusl tŁrey aro§e by sel'ection vithtn the pnogeny of these
species,/Hanover 1980/ .

Picea glauca and P. abietis are attacked by the aphtd AdeĘes
abietis. Thielges and Campbell /1972l found in the plaiitatlon §@e
trees which did not bear gallnuts. stralnś reslstant to these

to tbe pTesenc€ of, chenleEl
resistance narkerg. Resistance of hosts has often been obser:rred

to attacks by species of the genu§ Dendroctonus arrd !ps. Accurate
quantitative data and lnfornation indlcattng tbe genetic bąckground
of resistance are, however, lacking fHarrover 1gffi/.

For successfu1 resistąrce breeding 9or$lnuous co].laboration
of entomologists and genetlclsts is necessary. Tt ahofld first
be, found, if natura1 resistance to ttre given insect specles exlst's.
For this purp?se a possibly large number of specles, varietles and

singular individuals should be tested. Tree selegtion can be done

in naiural stands. Tt is the basic way of acqutrtng lnfornatlon on

natural resistance of trees. After selectlng such trees the
resistant indlvlduals stlould be narked to protect tben fron betng
felled and destroyed.

Observation under natural conditlons is parttcularly t_Eportaft
in the period of heavy breakout of the pest, when it ts posslble
to detect a 8reater number of resistant ińdtvidua],s, thls ensurtng
a wlde genetic poo1 preventtng unfavourąble lrńreed5.ng.

The next step in selection is an answer to the questlon: has,
resistance a genetic background;and of what kind, can lt, there,fqre,
be transmitted by cloning or crossing? If so, the trees carr be
llexposedll to the attack of pests. Those which under natural or
artificia1 pest i-mpact preserve their resistanee ehould be used'as
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parerrt forn§ for cross:lng or cJ.ona3- uu].tlp].1cntlon. The cąrrse of
selection is dlfferent in the case of varlouŚ specles of treee anC
pest§ arrd may be sehenatlcally represeltted as shgml tn Fi.gure 2.

Tf during testing we Ą+tect a phenotylrlc varlablllty tn the
danages caused by inseci- we nł.rst declde whether reslstance nay
be transnitted by seeds.

The next step ls an increage of the rarĘe of varl-ablllty by
crósslńg. The 1atter can be:

1/ fully controlled vhen both parent forms are strlctly ldentt-

2/ pani.ly ccrtrolled wtren only tbe naternal forn ls knmn,
J/ panmictic.
FulJ.y and partly co,1rtrolled, crosslng can be ensured by:
- cłrstratlon of floyers of the naternal plant and artlflcla1

or free pollinati,on wlth the chosen pol1en,
- utiltsation of the necharrisns of self-lnconpatlbllltyr,
- lrtll-isatlon of the phenmenon of nale sterlllty"
The orrtset plant forus obtalned ln the folltrlr€ ways ane used

for crosslng:
1/ fron natura1 populattons,
2/ fron purserles where plarts wlth an enhanced range of

genetlc varlgbłllty are groff:a, for lnsterrce aŚ the result of
crosslrrg, uutatton etc.,

'/ 
trlą houozygous l!.nes obtalned by way of l,nbreedlrrg, close-

cross5.ng or by haplotd.tsat Lon /e.g. stioulatlon of patthenogenetlc
developnent of egg ceXls tn vltro/.

tfhen choice of cwponents ls done approprlately, lt is posslble
to obtain in a ishort tlme recoŃbarrts ln vhlch the genes
conditioning reslstarrce vLLl be curulated.

The folloytns dtfflcultles arlse in reslstarrce breedlng:
1. Transnisslm of,'reslstance condltioning genes fron ri,ld

species is dlfficult slnce lt requlres repeated lbackcrosses, ,

thus, repeated testlng of re§lstance.
2. lfhen inheritance ls polygenlc, tbe gene§ condltlontng

resistance und,ełgo 1n the successlve generatlons segregatlorr
together with the genes brorght by the sensitive tndlvlduals, and
oving to this resl.stance ls frequerrtly lover ln tńe progeny.
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FIG. 2. Procedure for reveeling resistance of trees to insect
attaeks /atter Harrorrer 19?5, nóarrea/i
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5. Tree species are naturally crossed and hlgbly heterozygous.
Pure 1ines are difficult to obtain. Work has'to be done on very
extensive genetic material ensurlnA an approprlate genetlc poo1.

4. The size and longevity of trees nakes seiectlon dtfflcult.
5. Some species are attącked only after attainlrĘ a certaln

size or age" this reguirlng a 1ong period of study.
6. nbere ex!.sts a 1arge.number of tree - pest conblngtlon§ for

which breeding should be_łonducted.
7. One ,uree specJ.es ls frequerrtj.y attacked by several. pest

species. :

8. An important participation of the envlronmerrtal fac.to" 'tn
the. expression of resistance nakes testlnx dlfflcult.

9. There is a risk that forns of the pe§t nay arl§e rhlch wlll
break the resistance of the plant.

A convenient feature of trees, nakirłg studles on breedlng
naterla]' easier is the ab!]lty of nany §pecles of vegetablve
reprodugt ion.

Tbe above described difficulties do not Eean that lt ls not
possible to obtain resistant forns. The author belleves that wtth
some efforts resistance breeding of plne and §pruce ln Poland ls
posslble and puĘ)osefu1, at least against attacks of naln pests.
For thls tt ls neces§al.y to undertake research on lrrterrĆlatlons
between insects and host plants, especially ln ttre fleld of
population genetics of pests and mlcroevolutlon, ao as to be able
to fo11ot, currently the.charĘe.§ occurritĘ 1n inseqt populattons
and to deternine the Aenetic foundat!.ons of reslstance lnherltance
to partl-cular lnsect specles.
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